MEMORANDUM

TO:         Educational Policies and Programs Committee
FROM:      Elizabeth “Betsy” A. Boyd, Chair
DATE:    October 12, 2013
SUBJ:    EPPC AGENDA – October 24, K-207, 2:30 p.m.

1. Approve minutes of October 10, 2013 meeting
2. Approve today’s agenda
3. Announcements
4. Discontinue: Option in Gerontology (within BS Health Science) (presented by: Holly Nevarez; Diana Flannery) Introduction Item
5. Discontinue: Option in Environmental Health (within BS Health Science) (presented by: Holly Nevarez; Diana Flannery) Introduction Item
6. Name Change for Option in Foodservice Administration Research to Option in Nutrition Management (BS in NFSC) (presented by: Katie Silliman) Introduction Item
7. Significant Change Proposal - BS in Nutrition and Food Sciences Option in Nutrition Management (NFSC) (presented by: Katie Silliman) Introduction Item
8. New Center for Enterprise Systems and Informatics Research (BSIS) (presented by: Jim Sager) Introduction Item
11. Name Change for Option in Supply Chain Management Systems to Option in Operations and Supply Chain Management (BS in BSIS) (presented by: Jim Sager) Introduction Item
13. Other

14. Adjournment